James Tormé presents a stellar evening with the New American Songbook taking
the audience on an extraordinary ride through music’s past and present - into the songs
that have impacted and influenced us all.
From Trio to Symphony, this unique show explores a century of American music history,
from Ellington’s up-tempo classic “Don’t Mean A Thing (If It Ain’t Got That
Swing)” and Monk’s ”’Round Midnight” to Stevie Wonder’s unforgettable
“Superstition” and the body-swaying “Rock With You”, made famous by the late
Michael Jackson. Tormé reminds us that, while time has moved on, a great song is still a
great song - no matter when it was written.
Having grown up being bounced on the knees of the likes of Ella Fitzgerald, Peggy
Lee, Sammy Davis Jr., Buddy Rich, Jerry Lewis, Bing Crosby and and his own
legendary father, Mel Tormé, James Tormé “osmosized” much from his parents and
their peers!
This young Tormé was influenced in ways that are still obvious every time he takes the
stage or stands in front of a microphone. While retaining his own inimitable style, he
shares the story of American pop music in a way only he is equipped to do. A
consummate entertainer, James embodies a masterful marriage of undeniable musical
brilliance and comic sensibility.
“I wanted to present every piece of music history that excites me – all under one roof.
I’m so thrilled to have found a way to do that – but even more so – I’m humbled by the
response it’s been receiving”, says Tormé.

“Once you hear his rendition of a particular song, he OWNS it in your memory forever.”
Allen Kepler, President, Smooth AC Radio Networks
“Born into a family blessed with talent and an immense passion for all genres of
music, all it took was one album to jump-start James' future in music…”
CBS NEWS
“James Tormé is a chip off the old block, and a mighty cool block it is. His daddy would be proud”
Hugh Hefner
“...great arrangements, beautifully sung.”
Sir Michael Parkinson, BBC Radio 2
“James Tormé does possess a pleasantly soft tenor that gives this swinging
collection of standards, funk faves and original compositions a listenability not
always heard on jazz albums.”
Los Angeles Daily News
"From the moment I first heard James Tormé, I could sense that he had that 'IT' factora passion in his voice, a coolness in his tone - qualities that are going to impress many
a listener in the years to come. No matter the genre he chooses to cover, James Tormé
is here- and here to stay."
Eric Cohen, MD WAER-FM
“He is in a class of his own.”
Jo Good, BBC Radio London
"James Tormé combines old school and new school with a star’s presence. He’s got it all, and more!"
David Paich
“James Tormé is definitly his father’s son-smooth and cool.”
Dan Aquilante, NY Post
“There’s really nothing in town that quite matches up to what Tormé is doing right now.”
Gianna Hughes, Proxart Magazine
“Tormé demonstrates a remarkable felicity with a variety of songs that he defines
as the "New American Songbook"…”
Andy Propst, Theatermania.com
“He is a master at vocal restraint and control. ...It is all in the genes.”
Simon Redley, Bluesandsoul.com
“Supremely Talented.”
Chris Philips, Jazz FM

